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Abstract 
Consensus has been reached as to the expansion of political participation in China. 
Many overseas empirical studies have shown that “embedded association” is more 
important than citizen’s individual social economic status when explaining the causes of 
the differences in political participation. This study used the data collected in a survey 
called “Urban-rural Resident’s Living Condition Survey” which was conducted in Anxi 
County, Xiamen Siming District and Xiamen Tongan District of Fujian Province in 2006. 
Based on the influential factors of citizen’s political participation, this paper analyzed the 
positive influences associational participation has on political participation and 
expounded the significance of building a civil society with characteristics of associational 
participation for the expansion of orderly political participation. 
Using Chinese scholar Yu Kepin’s definition of civil society, which he argued that 
civil society and civil social organization are essentially equal, this empirical study 
explored the relationships between the Rural-Urban difference, citizen’s individual 
factors, particularly associational participation, and various forms of participation. In this 
empirical study, descriptive method is used to describe the distribution of the survey data 
and the status quo of associational participation and its difference between various 
regions; data reduction method is applied to analyze the data to select different factors of 
resident’s political participation and associational participation; multiple regression 
analysis method is used to analyze the influential factors of political participation and 
associational participation. The author argued that expansion of political participation can 
be achieved through improving associational participation and developing a civil society. 
By fostering diversified autonomous associations and constructing a powerful, rigorous 
and highly participated civil society, the positive conditions for the expansion of political 
participation and realization of political democracy could be created. 
The author suggests that, after over 20 years’ progressive reform and development, 
the Chinese associations and even the civil society have elementarily had their social and 
economic basis for their independent development in the present institutional framework. 
However, further development may encounter the obstacles of political institution and 
law. And a thorough political system reform may be involved when trying to overcome 
these obstacles. Therefore, aiming at the realization of national political democracy and 
social harmony, the nation should strive for establishing and fostering associations, which 
may facilitate citizen’s political participation, to construct a socialism civil society with 
Chinese Characteristic. 
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我国对公民社会理论兴趣的重新兴起是在 20 世纪 90 年代，当时中国的改革开
放遭遇了“组织自愿”匮乏的困境和治理危机。因此，改革开放后的中国公民社会
研究，从一开始就和寻找新的治理模式的问题联系在一起。从理论到实证结合的角
度对中国公民社会进行的研究在国际上 早是由 White、Howell 和 Shang（1996）
进行的。其研究成果主要用英文发表，只用昂贵的精装本出版，对中国国内的影响
有限。在中国大陆，俞可平等从理论和实证结合的角度对公民社会和治理理论进行
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存在着一些微妙的差别（俞可平，2002，第 107 页）：①“市民社会”是 流行的
术语，也是对 Civil Society 的经典译名，它来源于马克思主义经典著作的中译。但
这一术语在实际使用中或多或少带有一定的贬义，许多人事实上把它等同于资产阶
级社会。②“民间社会”是台湾学者对 Civil Society 的翻译，为历史学家所接受，
在研究中国近代民间组织时，这一称谓被广泛使用。这是一个中性的称谓，但在不
少学者特别是在政府官员眼中，它具有边缘化的色彩。③“公民社会”是改革开放
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社会组织（ Civil Society Consortium, 简称 CSO ）的称呼有：非政府组织
（Non-Government Consortium，简称 NGO）、非营利组织（Non-Profit Consortium，
简称 NPO）、民间组织（Civil Consortium）、公民团体（Civil Group）、中介组织（Medium 
Consortium）、群众团体（Mass Association）、人民团体（People Association）、社会
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1俞采用了莎拉蒙等学者对民间组织属性的界定，把政党和宗教组织排除在外，见 Laster M.Salamon, The 
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